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E-NEWS Issue:  Mid-year 2017 
 
Perth Royal Olives Show  
As part of the 2017 Perth Royal Olives Show we will also be judging Table Olives classes, and 
entries for these are now open!!  
 
Details of the competition and entry requirements are contained in the attached 2017 Entry Pack 
Table Olives (Att 1). There is a substantial discount for WAOC members… so if you would like to 
enter, but have not yet become a member, it would be an opportune time to do so! I have 
attached the WAOC member form (Att 2). 
 
Table Olives Entries close on Friday 30 June, and the judging will be held on 12 August. Any 
questions regarding the table olives competition can be directed to: Karen Sanders 
admin@oliveswa.com.au 
 
Also attached is the 2017 Entry Pack Olive Oil (Att 3) for the olive oil classes. Entries open on 
Monday 10 July and close on Friday 4 August. Those who have entered the Perth Royal Show in 
recent years will notice a change in pricing, with an attractive discount available to those entering 
more than one oil into the Show. If you need information or have any queries please contact Ellen 
Slobe via entries@oliveswa.com.au 
 
Note that the competitions for the table olives and olive oil classes are run separately and if you 
wish to enter both the table olives and olive oil classes you will need to fill in both forms.  
 
The Awards Presentation evening (for all classes) is planned for Saturday 9 September at a venue 
in West Perth, so please pencil it into your diaries. 
 
Recent visit from Greg Seymour, CEO of AOA 

Last week, Olives WA was pleased to host 
the new CEO of the Australian Olive 
Association, Greg Seymour. Greg was keen 
to meet growers and WAOC members, and 
discuss the future relationship between the 
AOA and Olives WA and its growers. 
 
The first leg of Greg’s tour took him to 
Gingin where he and Chris Mercer met with 
Cyril Sauzier at the Green and Gold farm 
which Cyril founded; and which is now 
owned by Auganic Australia. As always, the 
facility was spotless and humming along 
under Cyril’s watchful eye. Chris was pleased 
to see that the Trelleborg transfer hoses had 
been installed, being a sensible precaution 
against phthalate contamination. 
 
New Norcia was the next stop. Chris and 
Greg had a fabulous stay, learning about the 
history of New Norcia, guided by the highly  
personable and knowledgeable Property   

Greg at New Norcia’s ancient olive mill 
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E-NEWS              Issue:  Summer 2017 
                         

Items of Interest 

2017 
It’s a new year, and we’re off to a flying start. We have already held our first 2017 board meeting, 
which included an event planning session for the year. We are putting together the schedule of 
events and will include it in the next newsletter. 
 
Our President and Treasurer attended the meeting via phone conference, which worked well, and 
will be used more in the future to minimise travel costs and time taken by members to travel. As 
part of the meeting we always have the’ regional roundup’, and from all reports, groves in most 
areas are full of olives. The trees seem to have enjoyed the unusually cold winter and mild summer 
(so far at least!) and fruit-set is looking very good. Many growers are optimistic about the harvest 
this year. 
 
South West Produce Store 
The South West Produce Store has contacted us in the hope we could put them in touch with 
suppliers of olive products. They are wanting to source premium quality WA produce to add to their 
online shop. For more information on their business visit the website: 
http://www.southwestproducestore.com/supplierform 
 
If you would like to talk to someone about this opportunity please call Sandy Jones, the Business 
Development Manager, on 0477 774 994 or email sandy.jones@appstablishment.com  
 
Do you have a story to tell? 
As mentioned in our last newsletter, we are developing a new website this year, which will provide 
our members with space to promote their groves / produce through links to websites or 
facebook/instagram pages. We also want the website to have a personal touch, so we want to 
include some personal stories about the farm / the growers / the produce. Let us know if you would 
like us to feature you or your farm or an aspect of your business. 
 
Our facebook page is up and running, and is gathering some momentum. We are running it 
consistent with our newly developed Social Media Policy, and would love to link to our members’ 
facebook pages. If you aren’t already following our page, please do – we want the page to have a 
distinctly WA flavour, and the more posts we can include from our growers the stronger we hope 
our following will become. If you have any material you would like us to promote through our 
facebook page please get in touch. 
 
If you have an interest in marketing and promotion of our industry, or suggestions as to what you 
think may work well for us, it isn’t too late to get involved.  
 
Tasting Workshop 
In preparation for the 2017 Perth Royal Olives Show we are running our first 2017 Judges Training 
workshop on Saturday 18 March. The program for the day is currently being drawn up and will be 
available closer to the time.  
  



 
Fantastic Food+Drink Show 
Premium quality olive oil is requested for this year’s Fantastic Food+Drink Show, to be held in 
Sydney on 4-5 June. The show is dedicated to connecting speciality, gourmet food & beverage 
manufacturers with independents, deli’s, gourmet grocers, high-end restaurants, specialty food 
halls, food services operators and wholesalers that are looking to source great products.  
 
The Fantastic Food+Drink show will be co-located with the Naturally Good Expo, a show that delivers 
over 3000 trade buyers from independent and large grocery channels, speciality retailers, natural 
and organic grocers and food service operators. Exhibiting in Fantastic Food+Drink gives you access 
to those markets as well. 
 
Please contact the sales executive, Cameron Olivieri on 07 5510 5122, 0423 700 705 or 
cameron@nationalmedia.com.au for more information  
 


